
been a terrible' demonstration of
the pitiless plight of the poor and
defenseless in the courts
of iustice. At the outset the girl's
case was rescued from the police
court, where it was providing en-

tertainment for tenderloin habi-

tues.
Ethel, on the other painful day

when her story was 'told in the
lower court, was attended by her
younger sister, Hazel, and her
mother. The pjace was packed to
the doors with the usual tender-
loin habitues, always on the
watch for entertainment in the
police court.

Mrs. Williams and the sister, as
witneses to be later introduced,
were excluded, and the girl faced
alone the crowd, the leering offi-

cials, and the insulting lawyers o'f

the rich physician. Her plight was
discovered by Miss Ray Walf-soh- n,

settlement worker, who
rallied the club women to the sup-

port of the girl.
The picture of this child in the

police court, when she told the
sordid pitiful little story of her
undoing, will never "be forgotten
by the women who heard it. Try-
ing to escape the ribald amuse-
ment of hundreds' of eyes under
the shadow of her cheap little hat,
her great blue, heavily fringed
eyes lifted now and then in
frightened pleading, her little
face growing rosier under the bat-

tery of cruel questions, she was
a pitiful example of police court
justice.

The presiding judge joined
with the Joslen attorneys to con-

found this child, whose sin had
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been to be born with a lovely facfe

and to be forced to earn her liv-

ing.
She told from the stand in the

police court of her brief childhood
of being forced with her mother
out into the world, that the rent
might be paid and the little sister
kept in school. She told of the
different candy shops where she
had worked, how she was "glad
when people admired her and
gave her pretty things," because
she had never had them before.
She was then 13 years old.

When she met this rich doctor
with his' automobiles, his pres-

ents, his fine dinners and glitter-
ing promises, her pbor little curly
head was absolutely turned, bhe
had never in her life had plenty of
clothes, or even enough of any
sort, and when this new wonder-
ful person begged her o come to
Los Angeles, and marry Kim and
tell not even her". mother until aft--,
erwards, she believed him and
went.

She told of her black awaken-
ing when after a few days the
man who had promised to mar-
ry her laughed at her pleading
and told her he had a wife; of her
coming home to San Francisco to
her mother, and finally taking up
her old work, once more beset by
Joslen with fresh promises.

She told of his overtures to her
little sister, Hazel, when the fran-
tic girl finally appealed to friends
and told of her shame, to be at last
forced into thfe courts as a last
means to save her fifteen-year-o- ld

sister from the man w,ho had
ruined her.
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